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Cover Photographs
Left: The cover photograph is a reformatted CT image from
a patient post-thoracic stent graft insertion for a descending tho-
racic aortic aneurysm originating just distal to the left subclavian
artery. A large Type II endoleak secondary to retrograde flow
from a patent left subclavian artery was detected on routine post-
operative CT imaging. The cover photograph was taken after
endovascular repair of the endoleak, whereby multiple platinum
coils were placed at the origin of the left subclavian artery adja-
cent to the endograft, with seal of the endoleak (thrombus de-
picted by white arrow).
Center: The schematic depicts the steps needed to create an
in-vitro cleft valve seen with complete atrioventricular canal
defects.
(A) Native mitral valve anatomy;
(B) P2 valve cusp resected and removed;
(C) The annulus at the region of the resected region, plicated
and reshaped using silk sutures;
(D) The free ends of the leaflets after P2 resection, sutured
together and the posterior leaflet reconstructed;
(E) The papillary muscles displaced posteriorly and laterally
to mimic the scooped up ventricular geometry;
(F) Awedge-shaped cleft is created in the anterior leaflet of the
mitral valve simulating a surgical scenario.
Right: Drawing of the horseshoe-shaped equatorial semi-
circular purse-string suture, positioned in the scarred interven-
tricular septum, to achieve surgical ventricular restoration in
patients with a previous antero-septal infarction. This repair
shortens LV equatorial diameter and reduces significantly the
distance between the infarcted interventricular septum (which
is often displaced towards the right ventricle), and the viable
myocardial lateral wall. The ‘‘horse-shoe’’ technique allows
the correction of the aneurysmatic septum without involving
in the suture the lateral wall, whose diastolic expansion is
preserved.10A The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c November 2008
